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This April Fool’s Prank: Invertedly Sexist or 
Discriminatory?
It is an ironic critique  
of gendered practices 
(actions, behaviour, 
routines etc.)
Not of gendered bodily 
constitution.
Discriminating 
Categorically, not 
Individually
–> difficulty of critique 
in the context of 
inequity
… Based on Statistical Evidence of Persistent Inequality 
in Kitchen Tasks (and Household ones in general)
Plan of the Talk
1. Gender Inequality in Kitchen Tasks (and Household ones in general)
2. But (some) men do cook! Gender Differences in Cooking
3. Gender Differences in Food Consumption
4. Environmental Impact of our Diet
5. Food Consumption is Political
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Source (also previous slide): Mode de garde des enfants et activité
professionnelle des parents à Esch-sur-Alzette. CEPSE/INSTEAD, 2006.
The presence of children increases the household load, 
particularly in regard to direct child care and cooking
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Why Is it Problematic? 
Unfairness 
–> (Female) Frustration 
–> Divorce/Separation Rates (75% in 2011)
–> Poverty Risk for (mainly) Single Mothers (26,3% child poverty)
–> Long-Term Developmental Effects on Children… and Society
Source: Children of the Recession, Innocenti Report Card 12,  UNICEF, 2014
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Why Is it Problematic? 
Parental Role Model 
–> Stereotypical Reproduction 
Over Generations
Technical 
innovation are 
a pseudo-help, 
as they don’t 
change the root 
cause
Source: Croft Alyssa / Schmader Toni / Block Katharina /Baron Andrew 
Scott: The Second Shift Reflected in the Second Generation. Do Parents’ 
Gender Roles at Home Predict Children’s Aspirations? Psychological 
Science. July 2014, Vol. 25, Issue 7, p. 1418-1428.
1. Persistent Gender Inequality in Household Tasks
What About the Families Where it is Different?
Fathers: Gate keeper role in terms of 
their children’s (particularly daughters’) 
career aspirations
Both mothers’ and fathers attitudes towards 
gender role predict their children’s, but it is 
particular what fathers do (rather than say) 
that is a predictor of daughters choosing career paths that are less 
traditional and higher-paying
By creating gender-egalitarian domestic roles, we encourage girls to 
pursue careers from which they have traditionally been excluded.
1. Persistent Gender Inequality in Household Tasks:      
Difference between Practices (as seen) and Discourses
Model C
Egalitarian 
role allocation
69.9%; n=1.056
Model B
Dual burden female
17.3%; n=262
Model D
Dual burden male
0.6%; n=9
Model A
Traditional 
housewife model
11.7%; n=178
Model E
Neo-traditional 
househusband model
0.5%; n=7
Source: 
IPSE, 2011
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MISSING: Both work full-time (13%?)
1. Persistent Gender Inequality in Household Tasks:      
Difference between Practices (as seen) and Discourses
Almost all Europeans (94%) agree that equality between men and 
women is a fundamental right and seven in ten (70%) ‘totally 
agree’ that it is a fundamental right. 
Around three in five Europeans (62%) think that inequalities 
between men and women are widespread in their country, with 
around one in ten (11%) thinking they are ‘very widespread’. 
Women are more likely than men to say that gender inequalities 
are widespread (68% vs. 57%). 
Source: Special Eurobarometer 428, Gender Equality, 2015. 
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Or with sex appeal / enhancing masculinity
–> Constructed as something special
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Yet the Most Famous Professional Cooks are… Men!
Guide Michelin 2014: 
Out of 610 starred restaurants, only 16 female chefs = 2,6 %!
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Yet the Most Famous Professional Chefs are… Men!
Guide Michelin 2014: 
Out of 610 starred restaurants, only 16 female chefs
HORECA-sector Luxembourg: 33.000 jobs, i.e. 8,8 % of national 
employment. EU: 1,8 millions of HORECA-establishments employ 
+/- 10 millions of Europeans (Source: Ernst & Young, 2013)
2. But (some) men do cook! Gender Differences in Cooking
In the Past, Cooks Are Represented As Women
Old Woman Cooking Eggs, Diego Velázquez (1618)
The Greengrocer, Willem van Mieris
(1731)
Cook with red apron, Léon Bonvin, 
(1860s)
Kitchen Scene, Floris Gerritsz
Van Schooten (1620s)
2. But (some) men do cook! Gender Differences in Cooking
In the Past, Cooks Are Represented As Women
Preparations 
for a Feast, 
Pieter 
Aertsen
(1560s)
Cook with 
Food, 
Frans
Snyders
(1630s)
From 1600s: Guilds for aristocratic 
cooks
Ongoing female (professional 
activity but not categorized as such
From aristocratic, feudal “haute 
cuisine” to bourgeois “grande” 
cuisine
Public Masculinisation: “Invention” 
of the restaurant after 1789, when 
nobles couldn’t afford any more 
private “salles à manger”
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Online Recipe Community (www.kochbar.de)
Source: Rokicki Markus / Kusmierczyk Tomasz / Trattner Christoph (2016): Plate and Prejudice: 
Gender Differences in Online Cooking. Halifax: UMAP ’16. Proceeding of the 2016 Conference 
on User Modeling, Adaptation and Personalization (p. 207-215).
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Quantitative Analysis on Gender Differences in Cooking, 
Making Use of Recipes and Interaction Data From a Large 
Online Recipe Community (www.kochbar.de)
• Men are more elaborate cooks
• Men cook for impressing
• Women cook sweet dishes 
and Men cook meat dishes
• Women use spices more subtly
• Men use more and different gadgets
3. Gender Differences in Food Consumption
3. Gender Differences in Food Consumption. 
Technological Innovations and Material Culture
3. Gender Differences in Food Consumption. 
Changing norms (bodily, dietary etc.)
Source: Empfehlungen der Schweizerischen
Gesellschaft für Ernährung (SGE), 2005
3. Gender Differences in Food Consumption. 
Persistent Underlying Cultural Values
Source: William 
Hogarth, A Midnight 
Modern Conversation 
(1732)
Male, professional, 
convivial, drink-based 
networking
• Commensality & Conviviality
• Taste –> Good Taste/Distinction
• Social Marking (Proximity and Distance)
3. Gender Differences in Food Consumption. 
Gender Differences, but also Social and Age-Related Differences
R. Reckinger/F. Régnier, to be published, Diet and Public Health Campaigns: 
Implementation and Appropriation of Nutritional Recommendations in France and Luxembourg
Source: Iss was?! Op. cit.
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Mainstream and Minorities
Source: Iss was?! Tiere, Fleisch und ich. 
Heinrich Böll Stiftung
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4. Environmental Impact of Our Diet. 
Evolution of Consumption Patterns
Governance
Source: Bruinsma J., 
World agriculture: 
towards 2015/2030. 
An FAO perspective. 
Rome, Food and 
Agriculture 
Organization of the 
United Nations / 
London, Earthscan, 
2003.
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Meat and Climate Change
Source: Iss was?! Tiere, Fleisch und ich. Heinrich Böll Stiftung
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Food and Climate Change
Source: La protection du climat passe par une
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4. Environmental Impact of Our Diet. 
Carbon Emissions per Food Type
Source: La protection du climat passe par une
bonne alimentation, Klimabündnis Lëtzebuerg
4. Environmental Impact of Our Diet. 
Organic / Permaculture / Agro-Ecological Farming
• Agricultural sector uses 51% of land surface in Luxembourg
• Total of 2.042 farms, out of which 
• 87 organic = 4,3 % of farms and 3,4 % of agricultural land
• High demand for organic products, 80 % is imported
Source: La protection du climat passe par une bonne alimentation, 
Klimabündnis Lëtzebuerg
4. Environmental Impact of Our Diet. Regionality!
Source: La protection du climat passe par une bonne alimentation, Klimabündnis Lëtzebuerg
Source: La protection du climat passe par une
bonne alimentation, Klimabündnis Lëtzebuerg
3. Environmental Impact of Our Diet. Regionality!
Our finding – Self-referentiality in a locavorous argumentation that has 
low environmental conscience:
Interviewees criticise not so much the high CO2 output, but rather the long 
duration of transport that requires chemical treatment of otherwise 
perishable products – which they consider to be a personal health risk 
4. Environmental Impact of Our Diet. 
Example of a Complex Supply Chain
Source: thenewstribe.com
4. Environmental Impact of Our Diet. 
Overview of the World Food Chain: Input, Production, Retail
Production
Consumption
Transformation 
Distribution
Source: Rachel Reckinger
Source: WWF, Living Planet Report 2016, p. 100-101
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5. Food Consumption is Political.
Engel’s Law and Food’s Real Cost
Source: Iss was?! Tiere, Fleisch und ich. 
Heinrich Böll Stiftung
5. Food Consumption is Political. Regionality!
Research Project IDENT2 – Where the Study Is Situated
Source: Own survey. Concept: Dr. Rachel Reckinger & Dr. Christian Wille.
Cartography: Dr. Malte Helfer, University of Luxembourg.
http://wwwen.uni.lu/recherche/
flshase/ident2
5. Food Consumption is Political. Food Origin is equated 
with Regionality in Consumers’ Discourses
Food Origin
Regionality 62 %
Interview question
Do you consider the area from which your food comes to be important?
Regional products
Intention of buying 
regional products
Better taste of regional 
products
Problems with regional 
products
Fair towards the producer
è Understood as regional products
5. Food Consumption is Political. Regionality > 
Conventional / Organic
• Preferences for organic or for conventional products are voiced 
emotionally and as binary opposition
• “Organic products taste better” versus 
• “You don’t taste the difference between organic and conventional”
• “The high level of chemical pollution in conventional products is concealed” versus      
• “A lot of conventional products are fraudulously sold as organic ones”
• The profession of faith for or against organic/conventional products is 
justified with personal taste rather than with rational knowledge
• This binary mistrust almost never refers to regional products. In doubt, 
specific problems are addressed in a more emphatic way.
Geographical proximity generates trust. Its self-evidence enhances 
empathy, particularly in locavorous terms. Agricultural techniques 
(conventional/organic) seem more complex.
5. Food Consumption is Political. Seasonality as Skill
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Offensive Communication on 
behalf of governance and retail
–> “Ökoroutine”
–> Choice only among 
sustainable alternatives
Seasonal Calendar 
• per produce and 
• per availability of sourcing
Source: SICONA Naturschutzsyndikat
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What Do You Do to Find Out if Food Comes from Luxembourg 
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Source: Own survey 2013. N = 3 300. Concept: Dr. Rachel Reckinger; http://wwwen.uni.lu/recherche/
flshase/ident2
5. Food Consumption is Political. Locavoracity
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Models of Sustainable Food: Medium-Term Vision
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Source: Bruinsma J., 
World agriculture: 
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United Nations/London, 
Earthscan, 2003.
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• Gender Inequality in Kitchen Tasks
• Gender differences in cooking and in food consumption
• Large environmental impact of our diet
• Consumers’ mistrust refers to organic farming versus conventional
agriculture – but regional products seem ‘untouched’.
• ‘Locavoracity’ is  the main leverage for consumer action – because it is
closest to the persistent, underlying cultural values of eating.
• Consumers have a relative shaping power with purchase decisions.
• Production and distribution have significant shaping power – which is to 
be more consistently regulated by governance: sustainability to be set up 
as the default, routine option (”Ökoroutine”).
• Awareness that our everyday Food Decisions are Political  
–> More Gender-Neutral –> More Gender Equity
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